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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MMONKSTA LODtJE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Mods every TuoHday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall,'Partridgo building.
'ijVMtKST LODGE, No, 184. A.O. U.W.,
I Meetsevory Friday evonlng in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta,

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta.

CAI'T. GEORGE BTOW POST, No. 274
H. Meets 1st and 8d Wedner-da- y

evening In each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CATT. dUn 11(1 E 8TOW CORPS, No.
W. II. C, meets flint and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, TionoHta, Pa.

HMONKSTA TENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
A M., mods 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tlonosta, Pa.

1) M.CLARK,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornry. Oftlce, oor. of
lin and Bridge Htroots, Tlonosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Firo Insurance Companies.

Ml F. HITCHKY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

J 11. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Oinioe throe doors north of Lawrence
llotiHe, Tiononta. Residence at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

ID. HOWMAN, M. 1).,
Phvsician A Rurgoon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Ollleo in building formerly occupiod by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly rospoudod to.
night or duy. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew,

HOTEL AO NEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

Tiiis hotel, formerly the Lawronce
Hoiiho, has undergone a completo change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural cas, bathrooms.
hot and cold wator, etc. Tlio comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most contrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for . the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently beeji completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
iiliuib hiiu iuui uunmiriuuitj ueuuiuuiuun- -
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on rime Deposits, collec
tions mndo on all the Principal points of
me u. n. collections gouciiou.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-jiiug- li

A Co. 'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the linest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porluct satlsluutlon. Jt'rompt atten
turn given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in Lis line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satislaction. Watch
os, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible tlgure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
itoom.

JMlRENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orettcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

giues. Oil WM Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General lllacksmithlng prompt-
ly done at Low RaUis. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Hliop ill rear of and )ust west of the
Kliaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRE D. G RETTEN BURGER,

1 1 HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. BKENNAN,
Ileal lOMtulo .Airiit niirt

Convejnncer,

ftyt, lft AND ACCI

DENT W6UTWIC$:.

FAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE OS EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the Unltod
States.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Doeds. Bonds. Mortgages. Leases. Wills.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxos. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment or oeeiiH, ana aeposmons taiten.

Church mnt Habbatk Mrhaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
Ui. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

reaching in the r . M. Cuurcu every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
t: t . Nhoup, l'astor.

services in ine rrosDytenan unurcn
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Key. j. v. MoAnlncli oinclating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 11.51
"Broken Line Sale" at Miles &

Armstrong's. tf.

The Foxcreek Logging Co. lost
a valuable team horse on tlie 5th
nst.

Miss Grace llssaey is home from
Jamestown, N. Y visiting her par-

ents.
Mrs. John A. Hart of Oil City,

is the guest of Tionesta relatives and
friends.

Misa Agnes Normile of Cleve
land is the guest of ber aunt, Mrs. J.
T. Breunao.

Miss EUie Kelly gave a pleas
ant party to her young society friends
last evening.

Mrs. Wm. Blum and two of the
children were visitors to Bradford
friends last week.

Mrs. I. B. Murphy and children
are visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. V. E. Morgan.

Prof. L. L. Himes, principal of
Clarion schools, was a visitor to Tio
nesta a part of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Morrow, and
Misses Martha and Sadie attended
church at RedclyfTe last Sabbath.

George S. Chad man and family
of Cooneaut, Ohio, are paying a visit
to friends in Tionesta and vicinity.

The regular term of argument
court for this month will be held on
Tuesday, July 23rd, beginning at
2:00 o'clock, p. ra.

Miss Amelia Stoltzing rode over
from Pleasaotville Monday on her
bicycle and paid ber friend Miss

Allie Giering a visit.

Prof. Chris. Monday of Erie is

paying a visit to nis brother frame,
of Hunter station, and taking some

recreation looking after game.
Miss Violet Daugherly left

Saturday afternoon for Tionesta,
where she will rusticate with friends
and relatives for a few weeks. Der
rick.

Tidiouto is billed to play ball
with a Tionesta nine at Rialto Park
next Saturday afternoon. A good

game is expected, and a good turnout
is hoped for.

I wish to buy a good horse,
about C years old, 1250 or 1300

pounds. Wm. Richards,
It Mayburg, Pa.

Calvin M. Brenimen, a brother
of J. E. and II. II. Brenimen, of
Marienville, was drowned at Chip
niunk, N. Y., while swimming in the
river at that place on the 27th ult.

On account of the absence of
Rev. McAoinch the Endeavor So
ciety will hold the regular Monday
eveuing meeting on Sabbath evening
next. A cordial iovitatiou is ex
tended to all.

Rev. J. T. Brenuan filled Rev.
Mr. Dale's pulpit at the M. E. church
last Sabbath evening, iu the latter's
absence attending the funeral of a
deceased friend at Brockway ville, his

former charge.

Lost On Tuesday, July 2, I lost
a new pair of shoes out of my wagon
between Tionesta and my place. The
parties who found them will please
leava tliuni at the Republican office

Conrad Sibule
Mr. C. F. Gillespie was down

from Whig Hill yesterday, and shook
bands with many old friends, who
were glad to note that, while he is

not just as spry as he once was, be

still is cheerful and good-natured- ,

bidding fair to live to see a ripe old
age.

Mr, and Mrs. F. R. Lanson, and
children, are enjoying a ten day's
visit at Mr. L.'s old home in Lotts- -

ville, Warren county.
AmBlor is constantly receiving

new vegetables, fruits, berries, etc.,
and in cigars and tobacco of all
kinds ho is always in the lead. Go
see. It.

Charlie Kirchartz has located
his cigar factory in one of the Kep
ler block store rooms and will keep
in connection therewith a nice assort-
ment of groceries, canned goods and
confectionary.

James Landers returned from
Buffalo Saturday almost completely
restored from his recent spell of sick-

ness, though still lacking several
pounds of bis former self which be
lost while undergoing treatment.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church will
give an entertainment in the church
next Sabbath evening, July 21. The
program will consist of recitations,
select reading, musio and collections.

George V., infant son of G. W.
and Delia A. Noblit, of Pigeon, this
county, died on the 6th of July, aged
18 days. Mr. and Mrs. Noblit have
the sympathy of all their neighbors
in this bereavement. Will Warren
papers please mention?

One day last week the sons of
Wallace Imhoof and J. A. Jones, of
Fox Creek, aged respectively 10 and
8 years, dispatched a large rattle
snake, while gathering raspberries.
The snake was longer than either of
the boys we understand.

List of letters remaining uncall
ed for in Tionesta, Pa., postoffice,

July 10, 1895: Miss Nellie Callen, 3,
Miss Myrtie Copeland, Miss Lizzie
Hughes, Miss Effa Vincent, Joseph
L. Thomas, 2.

R. L. Haslet, P. M.

David Mintz, tho enterprising
Marienville merchant, is having a
complete clearance sale at his store,
and invites the public to call and se-

cure bargains, and help bim make
room for bis big winter stock which
is already being selected. See bis
new ad. this week.

Rev. J. V. MoAninoh is spend
ing a couple of weeks at Chautauqua,
this being bis first vacation in two
years, and his congregation will wish
bim a pleasant sojourn. No preach-
ing services will be held the Presby-
terian church next Sabbath in con
sequence of bis absence.

Another Tionesta boy has by his
own efforts and steady manly habits
gone up a step higher. AlSe Dunkle
for some past night operator at this
station has been promoted to a posi
tion in the railroad office at May-vill- e,

N. Y., and is succeeded here by
Miss Marie Allen of Tidioute.

Martha, wife of Perry L. Man- -

derville, of Jenks township, died on
the 3d inst., of consumption, and was
buried at Marienville cn the 5th
Besides the husband she leaves five
small children and a large circle of
friends to mourn ber death. She was
aged 36 years, 2 months and 2 days,

Dr. Detar of Kellettville was a
pleasant caller at the Republican
office one day last week. The tal
ented young doctor is to be congrat
ulated on the large and successful
practice which he has built up in

that section during the short time
that he has been amongst the people
of Kellettville.

I. E. Deau Esq., of Honeoye
Falls, N. Y., is spending a few Jays
in Tionesta, combining business with
pleasure. He is better known to the
people of the oil region as "Farmer"
Dean, having been a prominent pro
ducer back in the seventies and
eighties. Mr. Dean may again en
gage in the oil business if he finds the
territory to bis liking.

Dr. A. A. Jackson Esq., for a
number of years superintendent of
tbe Low Grade division of the Al
legheny Valley R'y, died at his
home in Bostao on tbe 6th inst. He
was the General Supt. of the War
wick Lines of Railroad at the time
of his death. Dr. Jackson was the
father-in-la- of our former towns-

man, Herman L. Beaver.

Members of tbe Christian- - En-

deavor will be interested in this por-

tion of National Secretary Baer's re-

port. The report submitted at Bos
ton shows a gain of 7,750 societies
for the year, the largest increase for
any consecutive 12 months during
the 14 years of tbe body's existence,
Tbe total number of societies is 41,- -

229, including 2,645 in tbe United
Kingdom; Australia, 1,500; Africa
30; China, 32; France, 32; India
117; Japan, 59; Madagascar, 93

Mexico, 25; Turkey, 39; West In
dia Islands, 63, and so on until ev

ery country is represented sav6 five
Italy, Russia, Iceland, Sweden and
Greece. Tbe total membership is
2,472,740.

Japan and Russia are threaten
ing war, and we have declared war
on Broken Lines. lbey must go, a
Miles & Armstrong's. tf

Our yoong friend George Mong,
of the township, as will be seen by
reference to the marriage announce
ments iu this issue, has taken unto
himself wife in the person of one
of our county's fairest young ladies,
Miss Sadie Slitzinger. And tbe Re-

publican joins the many friends of
he happy yonug people in extending

bearty congratulations aod best
wishes for a long and prosperous mar-

ried life.

Under the law passed by the
Legislature and signed by tbe Gover
nor, the pay of Judges and Inspec
tors of Elections will hereafter be
$3.60, and of clerks 13, without re-

gard to how long they are engaged in
holding the election and making op
the returns. Heretofore election of-

ficers were paid for an extra day if
their labors extended over 12 o'clock
at night, while tbe new act is in the
nature of a reward for promptness
and efficiency.

Hon. John L. Mattox was up
from Oil City a few hours on legal
business last Tuesday. As one of
Venango's Representatives in the
House at Harrisburg last winter, no
member stood higher or exerted a
larger influence among his fellow
legislators tban Mr. Mattox, and
whether he wants to return or not bis
people should insist on his services
for another terra, aud then send him
to the higher branch of the legisla
ture. Men of bis sterling worth are,
as a rule, too scarce in legislative
balls.

Frank Henderson of East Hick
ory, who started for Colorado on the
5th inst., writes us that he and
"Davey" Hilands landed safely
among the gold diggers and have
since been enjoying the salubrious
climate of that State. He is at pres-

ent located at a place called Flor-
ence, which is forty miles from Cripple
Creek, the centre of the coal, oil and
gold mining districts. Mr. Hilands
is near Boulder where Sam Clark is
located. We hope Frank will let his
friends bear from him through the
Repfblican during his stay out
there.

Francis Watson died at the
residence of his son, George F. Wat- -

sou, Golioza, Pa., with whom he bad
made bis home for many years, on
the 3d of July, and was buried in the
Zuendel church cemetery, German
Hill, on tbe 5th. Mr. Watson, who
had reached the age of nearly 85

years, was one of the landmarks of
the county, and a familiar figure in
nur midst for nearly fifty years. He
reared a large family of boys tbat
have grown to be amongst our most
energetic and useful business meu.
For some years back be bad been in
failing health but was able to be
about until a short time prior to his
death, which was a peaceful aod
painless one.

"The Middle Ten" is the title of
a new book just issued aod which is

meeting a warm reception among tbe
plain, sensible people of the country.
It is written by tbat talented and
popular journalist, F. F. Murray, of
the TituBville World, who believes
there is something better in this
world for respectable mankind than
either blindly truckling to bloated
monopolists, rich in purse and com-

monly known as the Upper Ten, or
listlessly falling into the rut occu-

pied by the loafing, indulent anar
chist, who seems content to guzzle
strong drink and rail at all existing
governments, and classed as the
Lower Ten. There is a Middle Ten,
composing a much larger aod infi
nitely more respectable class of roan
kind than either of tbe former, and
which can by friendly
accomplish wonders with the proper
effort. Tbe book deals harshly but
justly with truBts of all kinds, and
points the way to meet and combat
with them, iu a calm, dignified aud
common sense way. It can be bad
for 50 cents by addressing tbe World
Pub. Co.. Titusville, Pa. You will
not regret it if you send for a copy

Oil Soles.

The Stewart well on tbe Irwin
tract, Tubbs Run, ib making slow
progress, the drillers have exper
ieuced some bard luck. Tbe well
was cased last Saturday, and will
likely be finished the latter part of
this or first of next week.

Work on the Latrobe Oil Co.'s
well, Lohmeyer farm, German Hill,
has not yet begun, but it is thought a
start will be made by t! e first of tbe
week coiuiog.

The Standard Co., on the llam
mood tract, near the Tionesta gas
wells, Tionesta twp., struck a good

gasser, aud are waiting for connec
lions.

Proper A Co. got a nice producer
on tbe Vail farm, Fleming Hill,
Harmony township, Monday. Tbe
owners believe they have a

The United States well, near the
Patrick Donovau farm, Stewarts
Ruo, is expected to begin operations
this week.

Death of J. W. Pettlrew.

James Wilber Pettigrew died at
bis home in President, Venango
county, Pa., Monday, July 8, 1895,
after an illness of about three years
of consumption. He was tbe son of
Alexander II. and Jeanette Petti
grew, and was born in Hickory town
ship, Forest county, 85 years ago.
Ten years ago he was united in mar
riage with Miss Abbey Carbaugh,
who, with one son aged 9 years, sur-

vives bim. Mr. Pettigrew was a
Btonemason bv trade, and it was
while following this avocatioo tbat
his health failed him, and although
suffering greatly during bis illness be
was scarcely ever known to complain,
but did bis best to overcome his di-

sease and got well. As a citizen the
villiage of President possessed no
more honorable gentleman, and his
strict integrity and correct moral
habits won for him in every section
where ho was know the highest es
teem of all ; in bis death his imme-

diate family are not the only ones
who mourn and miss bim. At the
time of his death be was a member
in good standing of Olive Lodge, F.
& A. M.,of Tiooesta, which attended
and had charge of the funeral on
Wednesday, July 10. The Republi
can joins tbe many friends of the de-

ceased in extending sincere sympathy
to the bereaved family in this hour
of deep affliction.

Races on f lie Fourth.

Tbe program of events for the
Fourth was fully carried out in Tio- -

uesta, and we believe gave the best
satisfaction that baa been rendered
here for a number of years. Rialto
Park held a big crowd of sigbt-seer-

numbering nearly a thousand people,
attracted there by the races which
were billed to take place. The Park
managers can congratulate them
selves on the complete success of
their first venture, and tbe reputa-
tion thus established will doubtless
prove of pecuniary benefit to the as
sociation in the future. The gentle
man who drove tbe Proper borse in
tbe races, and who bas had much ex
perience in tbat line stated that the
track was the fastest quarter mile
course be had ever driven on and
recorameuded it quite highly. The
racing events resulted as follows:

First Half mile bicycle race: A
W. Richards, C. F. Falkman, entries;
won by Richards. Time, 1:33.

Second Fifty-yar- d foot race, boys
under 12: Lester Holeman, first;
John Lawrence, second ; George
Carson, third. Time, :08.

Third One-hal- f mile bicycle race,
1895 riders: George Kilmer, first; 8.
R. Cassatt, second. Time, 1:33.

Fourth One hundred yard foot
race: Dave lilum, first; Charles
Booher, second ; C. O. Sallade, third;
Dr. Proper, fourth.

Fifth One mile bicycle race: C.
F. Falkman. first; A.W.Richards,
second. Time, 2:49.

house races.
First One mile trotting race: C.

F. Proper's horse, first ; A. L. Wel
ter's, second ; P. C. Hill's, third ; 8.
S. Canfield's fourth. Time, 2:44.

Second Half mile running race:
Harry Canfield, first; Ed. Corah,
second. Time, 1:15.

Third Half mile trotting for
Siroe Whitman, first ; S.

8. Canfield, second. Time, 1:47.
One of the most interesting events

was the running borse race. Harry
Canfield rode tbe winner, a remark-
ably fleet-foote- d little pony, and got
excellent speed out of tbe nag.

The association left nothing un-

done that would tend to interest and
amuse the large crowd, while every-
thing about the grounds was conduc-
ted in the most orderly manner, be it
said to their credit. Any event
which they may advertise in tbe fu-

ture will undoubtedly receive a liber-
al patronage.

Graud Excursion to Niagara Falls,
Tuesday, July 23rd.

The W. N. Y. & P. Ry. will run
one of their popular low rate excur-
sions to Niagara Falls Tuesday, July
23d. Special train with through
coaches will leave Tionesta at 6:30 a.
m. Fare for round trip $2. 50.

Train will arrive at Buffalo at 12
noon, Niagara Falls 12:45 p. m. Re-

turning special train will leave Ni-

agara Falls 8 p. m., Buffalo 8:45 p.
m., thus giving seven bonrs at Ni-

agara or eight hours at Buffalo. This
will be a grand opportunity spend a
delightful day at Buffalo or Niagara
and take a trip on the new Cauadian
Electric railway.

Tickets also good for return pas-

sage on all regular trains on or be-

fore Thursday, July 25th.

For bargains go to the "Broken
Line Sale" at Miles & Armstrong's.

Any person first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
in miud that I will be in Tionesta for
the week commencing on the first
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. Stili-so-

Siewari Ran.

Mrs. Birdie Landers of Oil City Is vis-

iting friends in this place and Neilltown.
f Mrs. Clara Metcalf and grandson vis
ited Mrs. Metcalf 's sister, Mrs. Herring,
of Walnut Bend, recently.

Fred Burgwald A Co. have leased the
Bromley (arm and have a rig op ready
to drill. They expect to drill several
wells this summer If tbey succeed in
getting paying wells.

No. 10, on the Watson, is almost down,
and No. II rig ready for the drill.

U. E. Bryner Is doing the rig building
on the Bromley,

Mr. J. I. Range baa been quite poorly
for some time, but is improving slowly.

C. A. Randall has shut his saw mill
down, on the Joclyn, and gone home to
harvest.

Mr. Reiser and daughter Renie visited
his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Handy, and fam-

ily last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Dawson are

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Dawson. George intends going to the
Virginia oil field. His wife will remain
here while be is away.

Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Met-
calf, burned his face quite badly last
Saturday while playing with powdor.

Mrs. O. B. Mclntyre has gone to Titus-
ville to st ly a week with ber sister, Mrs.
Sodaman. Miss Hunter is doing ber
house work while she is away.

Since our last letter Mr. Burt and Miss
Clara Baker took a trip up Into York
State and were married. We extend our
best wishes to the hsppy couple.

KellettTllle.

James Cooper of Panther Rock, who
has been a sutTorer from epidemic dysen-
tery, is rapidly Improving under the
skillful care of Dr. C. Y. Detar. Jim's
many friends around here will welcome
the glad news.

W. H. Carter's condition remains
about the same excepting that he is grow-
ing steadily weaker. Bis parents are
with him now. At times Mr. Carter
feels quite well but he is kept constantly
under the influence of opiates.

Mrs. Sprague of Buffalo, N. Y., is vis-

iting ber friend, Mrs. M. Andrews.
Miss Maud Weller spent a few days In

Kellettville la.it week. While here
Maud attended the teachers' examination
which was held on July 11th. About ten
teachers were In attendance.

Mrs. Minnie Spencer, wife of Erie
Spencer, died at her borne in this place on
Sunday last, of consumption. She was
aged about 29 years, and was the mother
of four small children. Funeral services
were conducted at the residence by Revs.
Whippo and Sutton on Monday morning,
and interment at 2 p. in. Monday at
Campbell bill, near Tidioute.

After the recent rains had swollen the
creek, and with tbe assistance of several
pond freshets, a number of rafts were
started from Minister and Newtown.
Only a few of the starters reached their
destination.

Mrs. C. Y. Detar returned home Satur-
day evening after a ten day's pleasant
stay with friends in Clarion county.

Mrs. Nettie Harrington is slopping at
tbe Brooklyn House a few weeks.

Miss Lucy Brewster, who is stopping
at H. B. Dotterer's, baa been confined to
her room a few days suffering with neu-
ralgia of the heart. She Is much better
now.

Miss Emma Dotterer came up from
Ross Run and spent a few hours with
friends ou Sunday. She was accompan-
ied by ber niece, Miss Kate Harrington.

A number of friends are visiting Mrs.
Alma Gillespie.

Farmers have begun harvesting their
hay crop which seems light this year.

C. M. Detar, a practicing V. S. of Fry-bur- g,

paid his brother C. Y. a visit a few
days last week. While here be had
many professional calls.

Harry Evans a practical tonsorial ar-

tist of Fryburg, visited relatives in town
a day or two last week.

Wesley Whltehill went down to Scotch
Hill last week to visit bis mother, whom
be has not visited ior fifteen years.

On Saturday evening, while G. S.
Copeland was on his journey home from
the P. O. to bis residence on Fork run,
be saw on tbe road ahead of bim what be
mistook for a ghost. The phantom was
attired in a winding sheet of white fa- -
brio. George was aboard of his bike,
and going at a pretty lively rate, when
the object suddenly rose up in tbe road
ahead of him, and George, bike, and all,
went pell-me- ll over a embank
ment. When George came to he was
more scared than injured and upon close
observation the would-b- e phantom was
another party on a ride on a bike. Alas
poor George.

Will Walks.

Special Clearance Kale.

We bave now a great many broken
lines of goods iu our stock of Cloth
ing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes aod
Furnishing goods which we do not
desire to keep, aud will offer them at
this sale. Now is the time to save
money aud get goods at wholesale
prices as we must make room for tall
and wioter goods. Don't buy any
thing in this line until you have seen

tf Miles & Akmotkonq.

For Sale.

Two Bet double harness, one light
aod one heavy ; one wagon,
31 spindle. All at a barguin. Call
on or address,

C. M. Wbiteman,
2t Tionesta, Pa.

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe lHwel trouble,
Our doctor's remedies had failed, then
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, I'liolum
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave very
speedy relief. We regard it as the boat
medii-in- ever put on the market lor
bowel complaints. Mrs. E. U. (ireiforv
Kredurii-kHtowii- , Mo. This certainly is
the bust remedy ever put on the market
tor dysentery, siiiiiincr couiplaint, colic
and cholera iulaiiliini in rltililruii. It
never lulls to give prompt relief when
used in time aud the plain
printed directions are lollowed. Mmiv
mothers bave expressed their Miicero
gratitude lor tlie cures it lias ciiocUhi.
For sale by Siggius A Herman,

Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy cures
colds, croup and whoopinir onuirli. It is
pleasant, sate and reliuble. For sale by
higiustv Herman.

Something new in salt. Un-
doubtedly tbe finest ever brought to
this market Put up in barrels,
bushel bags and 5 pound sacks. El-
egant for table use, and unsurpassed
for daily purposes. And so cheap
that none need be without it. Bar-
rels $1 each ; 5 pound sacks, 5 cents.
Sold at Lanson's only. 3t

Mprrlnl Nollrr.
No medicine was ever given such a se-

vere test of Its curative qualities as Ottn's
Cure. We are distributing sample bot-
tles free of charge to those afllicted with
consumption, asthma, coughs colds,
pneumonia, croup and all diseases of the
throat and lungs, Kiving you the proof
that Otto's Cure will cure you. Hon t de-
lay, but get a bottle of us to-d- and
commence the use of this great guaran-
teed remedy. Hold only by SiirginsA
Horman, Tionesta, and W. (. Wilkins,
West Hickory, sole agents. Samples free.
Large bottles 50c. and 2hc. S

Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and next day diarrhoea set in. She took
half a bottle of black) erry cordial but
got no relief. She then sent to me to see
if I had anything that would help her.
I sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and trie first dose relieved her. Another
of our neighbors had been sick for about
a week and had tried d i Huron t
remedies for diarrhoea but kept getting
worse. I sent him the same remedy.
Only four doses of it were required to
cure him. He says he owes his leoovery
to Ui '8 wonderful remedy. Mrs. Mary
Sibley, Sidney, Mich. For sale by Sig-gi-

ct-- Herman.
A Brlaht I.lKht Akrad.

For all those who have been wearing
out their lives from the effects ot dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, indigestion, etc We
guarantee Bacon's Celery King for the
neryes to cure you, and if you will call
at our store we will gladly give you
a package free of charge of this infallible
herbal health restorer. Bacon's Celery
King for the nerves cures costivenoss,
nervousness, sleeplessness and all di-

seases arising from derangement of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Samples
free. Large size 50c and 25c at Siggins A
Herman's, Tionesta, or W. G. Wilkins',
West Hickory, sole agents, 8

MARRIED.
COOK BEASOM In Clarion, Pa., July

3, 1895, by Rev. J. 8. Elder, Mr. Alli-
son C. Cook of Cooksburg, Pp., and
Miss Myrtle M. Keasom, of Ella, Jef-
ferson county, Pa.

GROCE DUNKLE At the Foiest
House, Tionesta, Pa., July 4, 1895. by
Rev. J. V. MoAniuch, Mr. Smiley
Groce and Miss M. C. Dunkle, both of
North Pine Grove, Pa.

VOGUS FORBER In Tionesta, Pa.,
July 11, 1895, by Rev. J. V. McAninch,
Mr. William N. Vogus of Nebraska,
Pa., and Miss Rosetta Forber of

Pa.
MONO STITZINGER At Llcking- -

ville, Pa., July 3, 1895, by Rev. Mr.
Slagle, Mr. George W. Mong and Miss
Sadie Slitzinger, both of Tionesta town-
ship, Pa.

LEWIS SL AUG HEN HOC PT At the
residence of tne bride's lather, July 2,
1895, by Rev. Lewis Wick, Mr. I. O.
Lewis and Miss Clara Slaughenhoupt,
both of Clarington, Forest county, Pa.

REED DOTTERER At tbe Central
House parlors, Tionesta, Pa., Tuesday,
July 16, 1895, by Rev. W. W. Dale,
Mr. Ciyde Reed of Mioia, Pa., and
Miss Lizr.e Dotterer of Newtown Mills,
Pa.

Auditor's Notice.

In re Estate of Josiah Winans, deceased.
Account or Relsiuger, et. al. Adminis-
trators. In the Orphans Court of For-
est County. No. 1, December Term,
1875.

To All Whom it May Concern :
Notice is hereby (liven that the under

signed, who has been appointed Auditor
uy tue uronans uourt oi forest Uounty.
to pass upon tho exceptions to tlie ac-

count and report distribution, will attend
to the duties of his appointment as such
Auditor, and near an parties interested.
at the Court House in the Borough of
Tionesta, on Wednesday, tho 17th day of
July A. U. 1895, at H o'clock A. M., when
and where you may attend if you think
proper.

D. I. Ball, Auditor.
Warren, Pa., June 21st., 1896.

Estray.
Came to the premises of the under-

signed, on Salmon Creek, four miles
above Kellettville, Kingsley twp., F'orest
county, about six weeks ago, a small red
cow, with brindle head, is four or five
years old, and has small bell with clap-
per fastened with wire. The owner ia
ootilied to come forward, prove property,
pay charge aud take bur away, other-
wise she will be disposed of as the law
directs.

Chas. L. Warden.
Kellettville, July 10, 1895.

Estray Notice.

Came to tbe premises of the under-
signed on June 'SI, lhKo, a black mare,
with one white bind foot, white strip in
face, ami about IU years old. The owner
is hereby uolilied to come torward, prove
property, pay charges and remove the"
aame, or it will be disosed of according
to law. J.C.MILLER. '

Kellettville, July 14, 1895.
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New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. vv. CLARK
has just opened a new food

store in the Barnott Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sizod stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in llmt line, which
lie promises to sell at the lowest
poKsible margin. Customers w ill receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

U. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.


